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y< erles, leaves for British Columbia on Sat
urday or Monday. He will first proceed 
to the northern rivers and subsequently 
gpend some weeks on the Fraser Inves
tigating the salmon fisheries. The Inter
national fishery commissioners, Dr. Wake- 
ham, representing Canada, and Mr. Rath- 
bone the United States, also proceed to 
the Pacific coast on Monday. They have 
just completed an exhaustive enquiry in
to the fisheries of Eastern Canada and 
the United States. ,

On the Ind.an estimates, Hon.
Daly gave an account of the trouble on 
the Blackfoot Reserve over the death of 
a little child In the IndianlHame In May, 
resulting .n the dbslng of the home, and 
the fl-.ght of Rev. Mr. Tims from the 
reserve.
„ Jî^dSO,!vJïIy 6 TFarmer3 haul rails London, July 4.—Mrs. (Pearl Craig-te,
and do other work on Sunday, was the the authoress, better known by her pen 
Judgment in the court of 'Magistrate For- name of John Oliver Hobbes, has been 

t £^unty* Farmer- Watts, ef granted a divorce from her husband, a 
J? y . Advent.sts, had been clerk the Bank of England, on the 

tnfPiI^hn^tordKky.LnStea^ ? Sunday as ground of cruelty and unfaithfulness up- 
the biblical Sabbath, and the Methodists Sn his part
on°^tnndnnr ‘".Vu'' ■ Wa^ts hauled rails Mr. Labouchere says In Truth that It 
he „Fo5ha<? saLd to really a scandal that (Mr. Naylor-Le-
wnru he do a tbe Sunday hi.n,l should have been given a baronetcy,

e a anted, being exempt as a far- The Times, commenting upon the large- 
t La. .... , T, , ness ot the Cabinet, hays that Lord Sal-

Rtehnn ef u”der»tood the tsbury, the Duke of Devonshire,
thehn?nirfr^gein?'„1,as ?‘î!‘.°ed to accePt four, Mr. Goschen and Mr. Chamberlain 

position, of Principal of the will consCtùte an Inner circle for the 
Mmes lüHîL eoilege. Among the other taking of the Initiative Unimportant 
names mentioned for the posit-on Is that tlons of policy. 1

tïatk‘ï' <£Lennoxville, Que. The'Dally News, the Liberal 
of c tlzens* ify.'1 „,5„ri|The meeting says that there Is much heartburning at
Hndiin'. JrLn 5 to discuss the. the Carlton Club, the Conservative head- 
lar^lL âttended ïor w,?U,t wa?,nc,t Quarters, at allowing so many Tories out
enmualastln 4 the assembIage of the Ministry. Many disappointed Tor-

Th#> Hie-h ’r-A„nt n, A . , • Ies -are asking whether Lord Salisbury or
its work At Snurl fM« ,erSt concluded Mr., Chamberlain Is at the head of the 

S^uns’ Man" eIected officers Government. 
yeard d d t0 ™eet &t WüuüP®ff next The Chronicle (Liberal), in an editorial 

Toronto Tutv m . , . saya four of the most Important posts in
lishes a ? tl>day Pub- H161 new Government, the Premiership,
threatened unrûùu'^r about a the Secretary of Foreign] Affairs, .the
which mv ^ B:^ktooi ladlans, leadership tn the House of Commons, and
S the fffg-Jto-ult 1° ‘he Irish Secretaryship are held by mem-
ner who was untW^STt' MM TuT" bera ot a single family, while! an under 
«'slant at the rhiLh t ag0 ?” aB" Secretaryship Is held by Lord Salisbury's 
sion and Chddrem" ^-tn-law. A more audacious piece of
foot Reserve near sTthm In’ “OP»1181” was never perpetrated. Gerald
Tt™P FLS&7 Si dosing 02£2[* appointment * a calamity for'
Indians.01 Miw^GaMiek*airrïnaîi the TO» remains of Professor Huxley, the
ed with has also leturrS}1^™*°'nn.ect~ eminent ^scientist, who died cm June 29th 
•told by Miss Turner fnriina+»a The sfory at Hâdeslea, near Eastbourne, were quiet-

sîlte^o^affarrs^ong1^:8 5taBBSS C<"y*Indians. The shooting of Mr ^v^er Londo°k JuIy 5'-The 1111163 835,3 that 
the ration distr.butor. by an lnd* nal’ the Chlne8e loan of one0 *“Illton Pounds 
ed Scrap.ng Hcde reported In the press was subsc*b?d nearly 12 times, 
some time a«o, seems to hkve been t ” The war todemnlty to be ?^ld by *:hiP* 
beginning of the trouble. The Indians to Japan under the Provisions of the 
commenced to take an unexplainable dis- Shtmoneseki treaty amounts to 288,800,000 
like to Rev. Mh Tims, which for no Mexican silver dollars, 
particular reason, led up to threats on his By general consent all political parties 
life. The result was that on June 27th in Venezuela are -maintaining a strict 
the clergyman was forced to leave the truce- No man can be elected p:et?c<J*nt 
ungrateful people among whom he had who is weak on this question, 
labored like a slave, w.th scarcely a According to advices received in Cclon, 
slave's recompense, for 12 long years Peru has made ample apology for insT,lt- 
The mission Is now deserted * ing the British vice-consul, William, Fry,

The World's Ottawa correspondent September, when Fry was arrested 
-writes: It is reported that there is not and compelled to subscribe a forced loan, 
likely to be any remedial legislation this The ’Peruvian press confirms a repprt of 
session, though it is certain that a bHÏ French capitalists offering Peru a loan 
to that effect had been prepared by one on a condition entirely beneficial to the 
of the ’Min eters. The Government "Peruvian corporation.
-whips have been busy ascertaining the Denmark intends to construct a naval 
views of Conservative members and it P°rt on the Island of Bornholm. Several 
is given out that the chief whip report- vessels attempting to pass through the 
ed that 39 were against remedial legls- Baltic North Sea canal have been strand- 
lation, the rwhlp himself among the hum- and obliged to remain where fthey were 
ber. The Government could oniy count a11 night. It wtll be absolutely neceeaary 
on carrying -the remetLal bill wiith the to carry out a thorough and extensive 
support of 20 to 30 Liberals from Québec, dredging process before the canal can 
a most uncertain quantity, as It is we'i be used for practical purposes, 
known that, while they might support Thc Clyde yachtsmen, appear more thaa> 
some clauses of the bill, they would go ever convinced that the Valkyrie III. was 
against it on others, and thereby secure not sailed for all she was worth on Wed- 
;he defeat of the ministry. The On- nesday.
tar;o Conservatives, who three weeks ago A correspondent in Rio Janeiro tele
thought they could accept remedial legis- graphs that the Italian minister In that 
jat.on, have changed their m.nds. The city Is very angry at the difficulties he 
Maritime Provinces Conservatives have has encountered tn the Brazilian foreign, 
also shown sudden opposition to remedial office in endeavoring to secure the pay- 

k°n* ment to his Government of an Indemnity
vt iLtaWa’ du*y ? ~*n committee on the which it claims Is due. The minister has 
British Columbia smelting bonus, Hon. intimated that unless a speedy settlement 
Mr. Foster explained that it was not pro- of the matter Is made he will ask for his 
posed to spend more than $30,000 a year passports. The indemnity ds claimed for 
as bonus, unless there was a balance torturing several Italian subjects during 
remaining over the previous year. The the trouble, resulting from the revolution, 
resolution provided that to earn the bo- Bio Janeiro continues in a disturbed 
nus, the smelter must begin operations state. Several newspaper offices are 
bef?re July 1, 1896. Hon. Mr. Laurier guarded by policemen, while mounted of- 
said in view of the depressed state of the fleers have been armed and patrol the 
silver market and the condition of the principal streets In anticipation of a ser- 
Dominion finances, this hardly seemed tous outbreak. Large ibodiies of a-rmed 
to be the most suitable time to make an troops await orders at the barracks, 
offer of this kind, but as the amount was The mayor of Lowestoft presented to 
email, and it was an experiment which the crew of the fishing boat Wildfiower 
might be the means of developing the the Emperor "William’s gift and the gold 
principal Industry. of British Columbia, medal subscribed for In America for the 
he would not Offer any opposition. rescue" by the ’Wildfiower’a crew of the

The revenue exceeds the expenditure for survivors of the steamship Elbe disaster, 
the 12 months by $1,750,000. The Kaiser started from Kiel for Stock-

Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons, of the holm yesterday on board' the Imperial 
New Westminster penitentiary, has been yacht Hohenzollern.
given two months’ leave of absence and Bev. J. A. Forrest Is one among three 
his place is to be filled by a penalogist candidates who have been recommended 
from one of the other penitentiaries. *° the Pope by the congregation) of the 
The Minister of Justice, who re-instated Propaganda for Bishop of San Antoine, 
Fitzsimmons, has been unable to resist Tex. The name of the appointee will not 
the pressure brought to bear for his re- be made known for some days yeti 
moval. In the Italian chamber of deputies Sig-

On the third reading of the Chute di- nor OaM* Under Secretary of State, call- 
vorce bill, W. F. (Maclean, of East York, ed Signor Marchallie a liar. A duel with 
announced that if he wero in the House aabres follows.
next session he would move that power The Macedonian question is causing 
be conferred upon the Exchequer court much excitement at Philippopolis. The 
to adjudicate on divorce applications. town was placarded with posters reading:

Things are in a desperate muddle over “The (hour of revolt has struck. The voice 
remedial legislation. The Quebecers are. long suffering Macedonia calls for 
:n open revolt over the proposition to help-” The posters were removed by the 
shelve it. Nobody can foretell the result. Police after they were read by many peo- 
The vote in the cabmet la said to have ple- A Times despatch from Constanti- 
been : For remedial legislation, Bowell, n°Ple says that there ds every probability 
Caron, Tupper, Oulmet, Angers and Cos- tba-t serious events are imminent In Mace- 
tlgan ; against, Haggart, Foster, Daly, donia. Large sums of money have been 
Dickey, Montague, Ferguson and Sir collected in Bulgaria, and Martini1 rifles 
Frank Smith. The letter favors a com- ba-ve been purchased and secretly sent to 
mission. I Macedonia. The Times goes on to say:

Winnipeg, July 6.—Gordon, the cattle “A11 outbreak would entail such terrible 
exporter, has made arrangements to ship atrocities through the Inability of Turkey 
19,000 head from Manitoba and the North- to control the turbulent Albanians that 
west this fall. the European powers may be compelled

-Peterboro, July 6.—Thomas and Hessie t0 assemble a congress to discuss the Bui- 
Gray, charged with murdering David tan’s offer of a general system of re- 
Bcollie. who have been remanded till July ,fonns f(>r the Christian provinces In Tur- 
12th, will probably be further remanded aîy'"
till July 16th. Both parties wish to delay German and French bimetallists have 
making preparations for the preliminary Pa8sed a resolution in favor of interna
ls earing. tionai bimetallism at a fixed ratio, to be

determined by an agreement between Ger- 
™a°y’ France, Great Britain and the 
Lnited States.

A minister of the diplomatic service and 
a close friend of Prince Bismarck is re- 
eponsxble for the statement that the re- 
KÎ-Ïvh1 p£eparatlona for an outbreak of 
^? ‘̂ttlearJbeîW€en Bussia and J*pan are 
correct. (He is of the opinion that a sec
ret treaty of alliance has been concluded
Gov^emment^‘ BrUal" Md the Jat,aaeae 

Pembroke has t>een ap- 
stewaril; Earl of Latham,

Lord Chamberlain; Bari of Onslow, Un- 
der Becretary for Indie; Earl of Dudley.
SSd^H Ty ?ecretary of the Board of

- - J' Anstruther, M. P. for St. 
i,.d-Btn:ct' Dord Stanley, M. P. 

caLhir6 WasLBoughton division of Lan. 
FulhiiTri aJrd HjLyea Elaher, M. p. for 

«ho AUZL<3r, LoTd3 of the Treasury. 
hmiL.bni.Æ,?1 3 "P®*81 desire the royal 
. d will not be changed until after
the state ban on July- I5t^

The House of Lords to-day relented b,
ralttï ôn7thl°i£ a,motkm to e™ lnt« com- 
land“ 111 h Munlcll>al Franchise of Ire-

that a well-:ntormed circles
lion Ln^ Chlna loan »! sixteen mil- 
ion pounds guaranteed by Russia has
£ Co?CÆ w“*”t a «« on the cut

yû5ugSsy=Si 
SssasseSSe

lié I churqhes w.ll constantly be necessary, i TH I 
lUi j All -the police officials of the city will re- | 1111 

mtin on duty during the convention to 
handle the crowds. Arrangements have f 
been made whereby détectives from every j 
large city In the country will accompany 
special Christian Endeavor trains to the 
convention In order to protect the dele
gates from crooks who wllf surely swarm 
the city. At past conventions consider
able -trouble had been .experienced in Salisbury Replies to the Late Prem- 
this d.rection and Chief Eidridge has 0 , -, . n Sj~ „m 1er and Rosebery Reiterate» Hie 

Arguments Concerning the Legis
lative Preponderance of the 
Upper Chamber.

._
DATE OF THE PROROGATION OF 

PARLIAMENT.

btitevtop her to be bewitched,’ forced a 
nauseous decoction of herbs down her 
throat for the purpose of exercising the à 
evil spirit. After this the unfortunate 
woman was held over a fire and dread
fully burned until she declared In the 

.name of God that she was not Cleary’s 
wife. This torture was repeated, and in 
the end her husband knocked her down, 
stripped off her clothing, poured paraf
fine over her body, lighted It, end the 
woman was burned tô death In the pre
sence of her relatives. Cleary claimed 
he was not burning hto wife but a witch.

THE AMERICAN WON.
Grav«end Bay, July 4.-The start in 

the first series of races for the New 
York Canoe Club International challenge 
cup iwas made at 10:51 this morning from 
the Marine and Field Club Courae on
w»aiLe8e^ ,5&yV Paul Butl6r'» canoe 
Waap of the Veeper Canoe Club of 
Lowe.l, Maes., the Amer.can defender 
«elected by the New York Canoe Club an 
•the United States representative, crossed 
the line at the report of the starting gun, 
end gybed aroundAhe buoy marking the 
flrst mile In the Teg of the triangular 
course nearly one mknute ahead of 
Charles Archibald’s canoe Mab, the Can- 
ad.an chaUenger, of the Corinthian sall- 
ung Gub, Montreal. Archibald crossed 
the starting line bèfore gun fire and had 
to return and racross the line, which gave 
•the American a lead of 46 seconds at the 
start. Butler sailed his old canoe the 
ya3P with hoisting rig 157 square feet. 
Archibald carried a standing rig 166 square 
feet on the (Mab. The start was made 
‘n a,bard shower and a gust of wind 
out, or the north. Butler finished the first 
round in two mnutes and 15 seconds 
ahead of - Archibald who capsized as he 
gybed around the buoy. A heavy puff 
forced Butler to the windward buoy at 
the^nd of the first leg on the second 
round «which reduced his lead about one 
minute and 30 seconds which he held ^ 
throughout the entire second round. But- I 
1er won the race by 2 minutes and 12 1
sees.

!
SERIOUS DIFFERENCES AMONG THE 

MINISTERS.
-JOHN OLIVER HOBBES WINS THE 

DIVORCE SUIT. m
-

=------- =,---------i—r-—ïVAJLabby Objects to a Baronetcy Con
ferred—Tories Left Out in the 
Cold Kicking Hard and Wonder
ing Who Heads the Government.

Resignations Will Probably Ensue— 
Announcement Concerning Re
medial Legislation Will be Made 
To-morrow—Dominion Happen
ings.

Mr.
been put on 'his mettle, and'declared that 
very little of this sort of thing shall oc
cur at Boston. -The convention opens 
w.th simultaneous meetings in as many 
of the t largest 
Wednesday evening.,
three, addresses will be delivered at each 
meeting by leading clergymen, reformers 
and religious workers generally from this 
and other lands. On Thursday after
noon the convention will again split up 
into a number of Lesser- meetings, mem
bers of each denomination go.ng off by 
themselves to hold a denominational ral
ly. This will doubtless be the largest 
religious religious demonstration In favor 
of good citizensh-p that has ever been 
witnessed In jAmer.ca. The truth to be 
enunciated is not that of Americanism, 
but rather the general principle of pat- 

applied to ell nations. On 
Friday afternoon there will be no sess.on 
in the tents and Meohaniçs Hall, but 
delegates w.ll attend a large number of 
meetings in the interest of Christian En
deavor work, the delegates being divided 
according to committees. On Saturday 
there will be three meetings .n the morn
ing at which the topic of good citizenship 
will be discussed. After the morning 
meetings the delegates will repair to Bos
ton Common, where a monster open air 
demonstration will be held. To help thex 
delegates keep the occasion br_ght in 
their memory, each one will be presented 
with a souvenir copy of America, beauti
fully illuminated, and emblematic of the 
character and progress ot the country. 
These carde, 60,000 of which have been 
presented to the committee toy Miss H. 
M. Gould, were originally prepared v for 
private distribution among friends of that

America, 
which he
This is an International convention, and 
therefore local application w;ll scarcely 
be brooked. On Monday afternoon the 
delegates go on a pilgr.mage to places 
of historic interest in: Boston and vicinity. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday following the 
close of the convention special excursions 
«will be made to Lexington,
Salem, Plymouth and Portland where 
the flrst Christian Endeavor Society was 
formed, and other -.nteresting localities. 
Christian' Endeavorers are going to in
augurate something entirely new In the 
history of religious conventions during 
their stay In Boston. They will assemble 
at the close of the morning session, <Lvide 
themselves into groups of 20 or there
abouts, and will go forth to hold typical 
Christian Endeavor services in scores of 
stores, shops, factories and car stations 
of Boston. The meetings will last about 
half an hour and will be representative 
of the usual meetings of the Christian 
Endeavor Societies although with an 
especial Gospel tendency. The list of 
speakers -who Will address the Conven
tion at the various meetings is far too 
long for reproduction. Among these 
from Canada Rev. Wm. Patterson and 
Rev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto will be heard 
from the convention platform. From 
foreign countries Rev. J. D. Lamont, of 
Belfast, Ireland; Rev. John Polock, of 
Glasgow, Scotland; Rev. W. J. L. Cross, 
of Sydney, N. S. W., and Rêv. W. Knight 
Chaplain, of London, Eng., will speak.

Mrey—
MCMILLAN * HAMILTON

131 Water st. 861-tf ViicMwe
-

churches of Boston on 
Two, sometimes

&C0.t
Ottawa, July 4.—Mr. Martin yesterday 

drew the, attention of the House of Com
mons to the Importation of certain Jew 
pedlars by Hon. Mr. Daly and the latter 
defended his work. Full information re
garding the d.sralssal of Postmaster 
Lois elle was prom^ed by Sir Adolphe 
Caron. Bills amending -the Civil Ser
vice act and to incorporate the interna
tional radiai railway were considered. 
In supply the Kingston 'Military College 
was severely criticized.

Hon. Mr. Costigan,
Prior, said that instructions had been 
given to remove, the wreck of the San 
Pedro. It it were not removed by the 
owners the Government would remove

London, July 6.—Parliament will be pro
rogued on July 24th. There wdl be no 
Queen’s speech.

The Marquee of Salisbury in «the House 
of Lords to-day replied to the speech 
wto.dh Lord Rosebery recently delivered 
before the Eighty Club and In which 
he attacked -the House of Lords; The 
Premier traversed Lord Rosebery’s state
ment that the House of Lords ihad legis
lative proponderance. On the contrary 
toe asserted that ithe House of Lords had 
no share in tihe votes -by which Gov
ernment’s -were displaced nor in the .pro- 
vle.on of the funds for the public ser
vice. Continuing the Marquis of Sali- 
bury asked what the Lords had done 
to induce Lord Rosebery to submit a 
proposal wth.ch had not been (heard with
in Parliament for 260 years. The House 
of Lords merely rejected the Evicted Ten
ants’ ibfll, which he (asserted was im
practicable In the shape presented. Such 
bills the Lords opposed and .would con
tinue to resist. , <Cheers.) Their real 
crime was ttoe rejection of Home Rule 
wn.ch was a question upon which -the 
electorate were now asked to decide. If 
Home Rule toad been passed, the Mar
quis also said, it would have been ir
revocable and -tihe country had been saved 
from tihte situation by the so-called 
“mandes”—the Lords.
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Onr Specialty—Fine Ordered Work.

In committee on the Judges' Salary bJl, 
the Opposition objected to the increased 
allowance to Chief Justice Davie as judge 
in admiralty, 
quoted from the records to show the large 
docket of admiralty oases dealt with, 
adding that the considerably increased 
number of vessels which had cleared for 
Bering sea th.s year gave promise of 
plenty of litigation, for the courts. 
McCarthy opposed ttoe increase since it 
was intended to augment the salaries of' 
Judges all over the country;

Mr. MuIock feared that -was what It 
presaged and also opposed the bill, 
threatened to divide the House on the 
subject.
(Davie was recedving less salary than the 
Judge In admiralty in Nova Scotia, al
though the British Columbia business was 
much larger, 
look to carry out his threat to divide the 
House on this question, as it would then 
show the people of British Columbia who 

arrayed against them, 
said the was an attempt to n-

Xvffi

The M.nleter of Justice
34»«n*

NEW WESTMINSTER.
g C. MOmjMENTÂL^WORKsi

ALEX. HAMILTON, Proprietor,
Mr.

New

He
—- „ . .,1: It to the
Radical party that this question, with 
the disestablishment of ttoe English 
church, were measures which set the mass 
of ttoe people one against the other, 
and where it would produce the great
est possible injury. The Government, 
however, would g.ve attention to other 
problems which, though difficult, yet 
promised to alleviate the lot of the poor. 
He hoped by dealing /With the anomalies 
of ttoe taxation of railway carriage pro
duce and the question of small holdings 
to do much to relieve the agricultural 
depression. There was much to toe done 
also to revise ithe operations of the law. 
In conclusion, the Marquis of Salisbury 
expressed the opinion -that t^e House of 
Lords deserved the thanks of the country 
for clearing the field of sterile and angry 
conflicts and for bringing about the con
sideration of measures ameliorate the 
social condition of -the people.

Lord Rosebery replied that the legis
lative preponderance of the House of 

existed, inasmuch as 600 peers were 
affixed to the House for the purpose of 
resisting Liberal measures. The House 
of Commons, toe added, Changed, but 
the House of Lords never changed. What
ever the result of the elections the 
House fit Lords remained the same. In 
conclusion the ex-Bremler said that if 
Conservative measures were such as to 
raise the social life of the people with
out injustice to other classes he promised 
.them .the support of the Libérais.
House then adjourned.

Mr. Mara sa.d Chief Just.ce
Dr. & F. Smith, author of 
has written an original hymn 

will read on this occasion.
TJICHARD McBRIDE

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
. . NOTARY PUBLIC, «TO-
sgsssff-—

WIAGE3 GO UP.
Chicago, July 6—The Pullman Palace 

Car Company advanced the wages of its 
employes ait the shops 10 per cent., the 
advance affecting about 4,000 people. Vice- 
President 'Wickes, discussing* the matter 
to-day, said that the company had 
el its men last year 
strike was ordered that 
up as soon as the business conditions 
would permit, and that the present In
crease of salaries was simply a folfll- 
ment of the promise made then.

•* l
He would l.ke Mr. Mu-

mP.O. Box Wk
TTENDERSON & KEITH, 

n,.
J o. KEITH. 208

mHon. Mr. The Improved 
«* Family »iPpi

KNITTER on the Market 
TMs la the one to 

can operate it.

were 
Mills
crease the salary of the Chief Justice of 
British Columbia -beyond that of the Chief 
Justices of the other Provinces.
Mr. Daly said all the -bill intended to do 
(was to give an allowance for adm.ralty 
work in British Columbia such as was re
ceived by the admiralty Judges in Nova 
Scotia.

KüfTTE»
'1!

i
?8!

wnen the eat
wages wou soConcord,

Hon. A. HENDKBSON, B.A

m;>~y \ VICTORIA.A child

for particular-* WMlted' Wrlte

O' 51NEWS BREVITIES. lefcai ~|~JANGLEY & CO.Eventually the tolil was report-
Agricuitural statistics indicate that 

England has about 1,840,528 milch cows; 
Sco-tlamd, 432,916,*, Ireland, 1441,175; and 
Wales, 281,380.

Nasrulla Khan brought over £20,000 
worth of presents as personal offerings 
-to toe Queen and members of the Brit
ish royal family.

Doctors toave declared that ‘the heart 
of Zimmerman, the famous bicycle r.der, 
is fully -two Inches longer than the aver
age size of hearts.

Mri Gladstone has given a bell to the 
new chapel of Selwym Coliege, Cam
bridge, founded in memory of lyis friend 
and old schoolfellow at Eton, the late 
B.shop Setwyn.

Dr. Burggraeve, professor of medicine 
in the University of Ghent, i3 99 years 
old, and actively practises his profess.oo. 
He smokes and drinks liquor, but uses 
medicine sparingly.

At a recent sale in London one of a 
pair of vases presented to the Marquds 
of Montcalm, defender of Quebec, (by 
(Louis XV., was sold for $10,000. The 

Hunter’s Quay, July 6.—The Valkyrie ,vese is °* Sevres porcelain, 16 1-2 inches 
III., Alisa and Britannia started to-day
in the first race of -the regatta of the lCh'arles Dexheimer, a wealthy and 
Royal Clyde Yacht Club, with a fine ecoen*ri'c ma|u of Long Island, provided 
southerly wind blowing. The conditions 'n hIfl wtl1 that b*s dau«toter Laura, “she 
of the race were as follows: Match open of the short fooV' should have >500 more 
to aAl yachts exceeding 40 rating- first C18,11 8417 other heIr» ‘'because it cost 
prize £100, second prize £30; course’from ber more for shoes.”
Hunter’s Quay round mark boats off Mme- Pompadour was* not, accord- 
Skehnorlie, Ascog and Kilcreggan twice ine^ t0 016 te9Pmony of her contempor- 
aroiind, to complete a (total distance erf ar,\a beauty. nor anything more than 
50 miles. The Ailsa and Britannia were a ,fa'iyv looking
recalled for toeing over the line too soon, ft™®? beF influence tor her pleasing man- 
The times at the start were- Valkvrie ?, *?? beT wonderful tact and address.
10:30.40; Alisa, 10:32.46; Britannia 10 33 20 ?” °htef beaUty ,waa her hatr- which.
The time allowances granted by the Val- :1cre,aae ber ^parent height, she wore 
kyrie to the competitors under the rules lon tbat 188 slnce borne ber

!Uhe2 ^n; «^‘“SritmhTî^rî MV0Cate th-aka
sec. The"’Brîtânnla and Allim. nor-rio/i ■»>> some important reformers ought to

a»*jsitowje/d1 a„dddsorrddli: “‘tS.E^far^go^
^ îhee Firth' K anT°P^yerf
from Skümorliî1" -Sth^h the Fir^h and then the burial service at -the grave, ] 

,the ®Pdnnaker to would be much more becoming and lm-1 
sLaitooard. The Valkyrie passed Clock preesive.” 1
light wvth a good lead. The time follows: a London religious paner publishes" th's Valkyrie, 12:56.31; Ailsa, 1:04.10.- Britannia, advertisement? Publiées th.s
1:04.20. It was noticed on all sides that Home wanted for lady and her cat; early 
the cup challenger sailed very fast be- celebrations; bracing alr, etc.”- For the 
fore Che wlr.'l. Eventually the first round benefit of ixm-Eplscopalians it may be 
was finished in (the following times: explained that the term “early celebra- 
v alkyr.e, 1:32.50; Britannia, 1:44.59^ Ailsa, tlons” refers to the early celebration of 
1:46.08, consequently, roughly speaking, the Holy Communion, 
ttoe Valkyrie gained about nine minutes An Illustration of -the extent of the 
taking into considération the difference in Ritualistic movement in England is given 
time at the jftart over the Britannia in by the fact that on Good Friday a rector 
the first 25 miles of the course. 4n Liverpool preached The Way

The following were the' timrs at the Cross though the streets of his parish, 
finish: Valkyrie, 4:31.10; Britannia, 4:49.30; Before him there was carried a large 
Ailsa, 4:50.57, consequently the Valkyrie wooden cross, mounted on a 
won by 18 min. 26 sec. actual time, and 
by 34. min. 24 sec. correct time, deduct
ing the Britannia’s time allowance of 4 
min. 2 sec.

ed.

WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS

Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons will pro
bably be located at 6t. Vincent de Paul. 
He, It .s said, w.ll be succeeded at West
minster by a skilled officer from Klng-

The Government whip made a careful 
canvass of the minlsteral members, when 
39 declared themselves against remedial 
legislation. This information was com- 
mun.cated to the Premier and to-day the 
cabinet will decide upon its policy. It 
is said that in view of the present situa
tion remedial legislation may not be 
brought down this session.

The Government -cjvil service bill was 
amended fixing 18 as the minimum at 
which writers, a mew class of officers, 
may enter the service.

There was a long discussion regarding 
the military college at Kingston. Col. Den
nison (Cons.,) strongly criticized General 
Cameron, the college commandant, as not 
competent to fill the position, and moved 
that his salary be struck out. The mot
ion was defeated by 26 to 8.

There was a great fight between the 
old line Insurance companies/and the pro
moters of the Alliance National of Que
bec an assessment concern, before ttoe 
Banking committee this morning, 
eventually decided by a majority of three 
to bring the new company under ttoe 
Insurance act. The committee further 
mutilated the measure. Eventually the 
promoters, in disgust, withdrew it. The 
Government has decided to appoint a 
Board of Customs Appraisers on the lines 
asked for toy the different Boards of 
Trade.

The cabinet was -in session four hours 
to-day discussing the Manitoba school 
question. It Is reported that a conclusion 
was not reached and that the matter will 
be Anally decided to-morrow. This re
port was confirmed this afternoon by 
Hon. Mr. Foster, who, replying to Mr. 
Laurier, said he would be able to make 
an announcement to-morrow respecting 
the public business. The lobby statements 
-this afternoon are to the effect that the 
Ontario members are at present on top, 
in other words, that the advocates of 
non-interference with Manitoba have the 
upper hand. The belief that no remedial 
legislation will be introduced this year Is 
growing. No matter -which way the Gov
ernment turns, dts path Is beset with dif
ficulty. The general belief is that 
cabinet resignations must follotw either 
course. Sir Mackenzie Bolwell and Sir 
Hlbbert Tupper’s advocacy of remedial 
legislation is rendered more difficult by 
the semi-official announcement that the 
Ontario organ, the Mail and Empire, will 
oppose It.

Toronto, July 4.-Fred Tiedmann. of 
New York, charged with forging a bond 
for $3,000 and prosecuted by Heiman 
Bonzeil, of that city, was discharged In 
court as not liable to extradition 
ceed.ngs.

DUNDAS KNITTING “"'“"IE ML OUNOAS. ONT. Established

1868

• Those wearing
mnr.LiL1” Mamlne flfl" greL°t 1&nClaOT the 
raptared. 341-w-ly

B. LINDMAN, owner 
of the Wilkinson Truss, 

timt will 
cure RUPTURE perma
nently, has his offices in 
the Boesin House Block. 
Toronto.

/
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. 

288-tf -

piCKLINCrPlÇKLERS
HOÜ61K1BPKBS PICKLING

eon^M J«ViS5L?>,Cklee W» ■"• ■» »»

Vinegar*1 WMte OIllon,’ WhlteWtae "

mcMER’s mme mb ncm won*
' VICTORIA, B.C.

Trusses 
e are

1
1'RUPTURED PERSONS

A poor truss endangers life and reduces the 
possibility of an ultimate cure. We make 
trusses to suit all cases. To Introduce them 
we will for $3 send our great $6 truss, with 
self-adjusting pad—does not chafe and is strong 
and durable. The chance of a lifetime—a 
limited number only to be sold 30 send now 
stating measurement and mentioning World. 
Book on Rupture with each truss. Dorén- 
wend Elec. Belt and Truss Co., 171 Queen 
St., W. Toronto. 345-eow-ly

The

AMONG THE YACHTS. VERNON.
Won by the Valkyrie—The Bucharis Leads 

Twenty-Raters—Niagara Called
THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER. w. D. PITCAIRN . -

AUCTIONEER 
And General Commission Agent 

Houses rented. Rents collected.

the
Back.Goaded by Jealousy a Young Girl Hangs 

the Man She Loved.
Ramirena, Tex., July 4.—Yesterday on 

the witness stand, after a most rigid ex
amination by the coroner, Miss Bessie 
Harris, the pretty daughter of a wealthy 
farmer, broke down and confessed that 
she hanged "VAlbert Blackman, a suitor, 
of whom she was insanely jealous. The 
body was found hanging to a tree in a 
lonely spot a short distance from town, 
and the general impression iwas that he 
had committed suicide, but there were 
several who did not accept this theory, 
and suggested to the coroner that he 
subject Miss Harris to a severe examina
tion, as it was known-'thaj the dead man 
was last seen in her company. She was 
put upon the stand yesterday and re
quested to tell all she knew about the 
case. 8he said that Blackman, who was 
a well-to-do young farmer, had been 
courting her for some time, in opposition 
to the wishes of her parents. Her father 
and mother did not object to the young 
man on account of any of his habits; toe 
was industrious, sober and abundantly 
able to provide a comfortable home for 
their daughter. They maintained that 
she was too young, being scarcely 18 
years old, and had hoped she would fancy 
a relative living in another state, wtoose 
name she steadfastly refused to divulge.
Finding that they oould not change her 
affection! for Blackman by threats, they 
adopted a more certain method and be
gan a systematic attack upon her jeal
ous nature. They told her Blackman was 
simply making her ridiculous, that he 
was engaged to another girl. She gave 
him no chance to explain away the re
ports her parents furnished of him, did 
not even mention that she suspected him 
of infidelity. At her father’s suggestion, 
she requested Blackman that toe give her 
a test of hiis love by letting her hang 
him, promising to let him dowfli in time 
to save hi» tife. Blackman was desper
ately in love with the girl, and he read
ily submitted to ttoe test. On the night 
of the murder she took a long walk with ' 
him, and turned him to a lonely spot 
where her father was in hdding with a 
rope. Excusing herself for a moment,
she procured the rope, and returning, London, June 30.-Cardlnal Vaughan 
placed it about Blackman’s neck. She yesterday afternoon in tihe presence of 
said toe had little fear of the result, as 8,000 persons, La-d ttoe foundation stone 
•he felt she had not strength enough to of the Reman Catholic Cathedral at 
pull him from the ground. After the Westminster. Among those presept were 
rope had been placed over the limb and the Ambassadors of the Catholic coun
drawn taut, her father appeared. He tries, 'the Catholic Bishops, the Catholic 
and the girl pulled Blackman from the nobility ot England and Archbistoop 
ground and tied the rope. Ttoe poor fel- Stonor, who represented the Pope. Car- 
law struggled terribly. She wanted to cut dinal G.bbone telegraphed his regret at 
him down, but her father‘mentioned the the fact that he could: not arrive tn time, 
mythical other young woman. Her heart although it was the dearest wish of tois 
hardened toward her lover, who was heart to be present. A report was eur- 
alowly strangling to death. After the rent here that the real reason for h.s 
body become rigid, she untied ttoe rope absence iwas the part of the Irish 
and lowered the form to the ground. Catholics of London. Among the guests 
Even then she felt no pangs of remorse, at the luncheon given at Cardinal Vaug- 
but wiith the assistance of her father ar- ban’s residence were the Duke of Nor- 
ranged the body! and the rope so that it folk, the Marquis of Rlpon, the French 
appeared to have been a case of suicide. Ambassador, Baron Courcel, Lord and 
Her confession caused a pronounced sen- Lady Camoys,, Lord Retire, the Earl of 
s&tion, and there was talk of lynching AshJburntoam, Baron Baumont, the Earl 
the parents of the girl. This was avert- of Denbigh, Baron Herries, Lord waiter 
ed by the promptness of ttoe officials. Kerr, Baron Action, Baron Russell of 
who, immediately after the confession, Killowen, Lord Edmund Talbot 
placed them under arrest and spirited Dowager Duchess of Newcastle, 
them away. The girl also has been ar- nal Vaughan toasted the Pope first and 
rested on a charge of murder. then the Queen, and dt is thought thds

will probably create comment,, os it did 
when Lord Mayor Stuart Knill d.d the 
same. In the course of his remarks the 
Cardinal foretold the return of England 
to the Romish fadth.

'
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VERNON SPRING BREWERY,
3?t was

Qheap Money
"DAM'S HORN HOTEL,
"*■*' .Lamby, WMte Valley, 16 miles ham 

Vernon ever a good wagon road. 
Everything first-class. Livery In connection.

fJTHE “ COLDSTREAM,*'

opposite the station,

We have an unlimited supply of money for 
Investment on the security of farming pro
perty, at low rates of Interest 
through expeditiously.

Shewoman.

R. D. KINMOND.
609 Hastings St., Vancouver. Sa G. MULLER, - . Proprietor.Bo, «06. /

£era»™
1219- tf

MS
T E. CROWELL,
X e Tronson St Vernon,

COHTBACTOB and Buildxb. Office and
SSS p^’ioTSîffid.^XT01110"

:

:
free I

Agente—McDowell A Co.. Druggist», Van
couver, R. C

LADNER’S LANDING-.“North of England-^

J^RUIT TREES.

Dairy or Stock Farm for Sale.
QA7 ACRES crown grant, good land 
•vv 1 Cowlchan, Vancouver Islands 

and equally distant from each—Victoria, 
Vancouver and Nanaimo; three-quarters 
of a mile from McPherson's Station and 
P. O. (E. & N. R. R.); 3 1-2 miles from 
Duncan’s; 2 1-2 miles from salt water; 
1 mile from public school; all under 
fence; over **o acres under cull 
and fenced; about GO acres lm
the balance light timber, ma
alder (easy to
house, good new
other outbu: 
water runn 
house and barn: good government roads 

sheep, cart, 
ng machine.

IMAINLAND NURSERY,

LADNER’S LANDING
‘5,000 4-year old Apple Trees.
•10,000 8-year old Apple Trees.

Pean, Plume, Prunes and Peaches,Ornamental- 
Trees for lawns and grass plots, trees for street 
planting, small fruits, shrubs and evergreen».
ii^%^SSe^gSLSc<mberrtM J”' ”■

!pole, which 
was followed by the church choir in cas
socks, short surplices, and‘skull caps, the 
rector and hie curates wearing, instead 
of the skull caps, b.rettaa

latest London enterprise upon 
the co-operative principle is the 
Wedding Present Association, which 
is in the course of formation. The 
object of the association ds -to provide its 
members with whatever wedding pre
sents they may require to g.ve their 
friends et greatly reduced prices upon 
payment of the trifling subscription of 
two guineas a year. By arrangement 
with, the manufacturers ttoe association 
will be enabled to supply goods to mem
bers at absolutely wholesale prices. The 
profit de solely to be obtained' through 
the subscriptions.

pro-
Tiedmann has been in jail 

on this charge e.nce January last, he 
having been remanded 25 times. 

Chancellor Boyd gave

ultlvation

CHILLIWACK.clear) ; eight- 
basement, ba 

Ildlngs; a (rout creek; spring 
nlng all the year between

roomed
important

judgment In the appeal of the Consum
ers Gas company against the action of 
the c.ty In assessing gas mains, 
appeal was dismissed, the Chancellor 
holding that gas mains were assessable 
under the laws of Ontario.

The
GREAT GATHERING "DLACKSMITHING

JL> in all its branches, and first-class Hone-
ehoeing^will always be done to your satisfaction

TOM KNIGHT, JR. 
Wellington 8t., Chilliwack, B.G.

The on three sides; horses, co 
wagon, 
horse ra

Of Romanists at Whdch ttoe Pope was 
Toasted Before the Queen.

W3,
plow, harrow, mowl

1
The decision 

affects about $700,000 worth of property in 
this city, but inasmuch as other citiee 
in the Provmce are awaiting Judgment 
before taking similar action the finding 
will indirectly affect some millions of pro
perty in various parts.

Montreal, July 4.-C. P. (R., traffic re
ceipts for the week end.ng June 30th 
were $476,000; for the same week last 
$470,000.

Lennoxville, Que July 4.—The jury in 
the Hull murder case found that Hull 
came to his death by wounds caused by 
a razor in the hands of Marie Shetfbum. 
A coroner’s warrant has been Issued for 
the arrest of Sherburn. He will be re
moved to jail at Sherbrooke and taken 
before a magistrate as soon as his health 
permits.

Winnipeg, July 4.—A rumor was cir
culated ,n the city last evening that the 
Bofweil Ministry hod resigned. Enquiry 
at the Capital elicited the fact that noth
ing was known of it there.

Ottawa, July 5.—Col. Prior made 
test in ttoe House against

296-tfW. R. ROBERTSON,
flcPherson Station. 78-lm-d&w

S. A. CAWLEY & CO.
GENBBAL DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Hardware 
: : Stoves and Furnishings

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Window Glas» 
AMMUNITION AND SPORTING GOODS

Chilliwack, B.O

WINNIPEG.
EMERSON & HAGUE 

Manufacturers of
MINING OUTFITS, TENTS, AWNINGS, PAU- 

LIN8, WAGON AND CART COVERS.
W. W. Springs, Mattrasaes, Flags. 

Riveted Pants and Overalls.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
The only Keeley Institute in the Northwest 

for the cure of the liquor and opium habits is 
located In the Hinckley block, Seattle, Wash.

348 4
Whatever may be the cause of blanching, 

the hair may be restored to Its original color 
by the use of that potent remedy. Hall's Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

A TRIP TO 9TEVEdTON.
A trip to Steveston by bicycle 

is one of the most enjoyable runs to 
be found anywhere. The road Is in ex
cellent condition for wheeling most of 
the way, and is passable the rest, and 
during the greater part of the Journey 
there is a cool breeze off the Fraser 
that makes wheeling positively delight
ful. About 20 wheelmen and wheel- 
women went out on Sunday. They 
were most hospitably entertained by 
Uncle Lee at the Socteeye and spant a 
pleasant time viewing the many, inter
esting sights now visible at the Sal
mon Town. One of the marv .‘Is ,’s the 
Oostéllo & McMorran cannery. It 
seems hard to believe that such a 
splendid building could be put up ’n 
so short a time. The cannery ;s com
modious, well-designed and thoroughly 
equipped. The site of tne other two 
canneries that were burned present a 
sorry spectacle. The can aeries are 
now all ready to receive the sockeyes. 
A number of boats started out ■ n Sun
day nlgfyt for their List t?h> of the 
season. By the end ef the week it is 
expected that the canne-ies will all be 
running full blast. Tie town is full 
of life and the merca*vits seem pleased 
with the prospects.

296-tf
Write for particulars.

WINNIPEG.F, O. Box 306. MISSION CITY.347-21.OLD WORLD NEWS. ti><Established 1874. JgELLEVUE HOTEL, opp* He|>otTrunk wires to connect London by telephone 
with Edinburgh. Glasgow, and Dublin have 
Just been erected by the British postofflee.

Jerusalem Is to have a Jewish university if 
the consent of the Ottoman Government can 
be obtained. It is Intended particularly for 
Russian Jews.

An unusual number of silver weddings will 
be celebrated this month in Germany. In that 
month In 1870 the troops were mobilized for 
the war with France, and what men were en
gaged made sure ot their girls by. marrying at

Wetteab’s L’Ile Enchantée was sold for 
$8.200 recently at the Hotel Drouot In Paris; 
a portrait ot Louis XV., dressed as a pilgrim, 
by Boucher, for $2,360, and four panels of 
Brussels tapestry after Teniers for $5,426.

Friedrich Splelhagen. the novelist, delivered 
the oration at the recent meeting of the 
Goethe Society at Weimar. He asserted that 
Werther and Hermann and Dorothea will sur
vive^ whatever becomes of Goethe’s other

Angeln, Athletik, Baseball, Billiard, Boxen, 
Cricket. Eislauf (skating), Fahren (driving), 
Fechten (fencing). Fussball, Golf, Hockey, 
Jagd (hunting). Lacrosse. Lawn Tennis, Polo, 
Radfahren (wheeling), Rennsport (racing), 
Rinerskampf (wrestling), Rudem (rowing), 
Schlessen (shooting), Sehwimmen, Segebn, 
Traben (trotting), Turnen (gymnastics). Ski, 
are the subjects to be treated in Sport im 
Bild. Germany has them all, but hasn’t 
found German na

Germans wish i 
wounded and widows of the war of 1870 In
creased; a general’s widow no 
a year, and a private’s $40.

sed greatly, and, what Is worse, by the 
treaty of peace with Franc

THOMAS RYAN 
Wholesale

DEALER IN BOOTS AND SHOES 
Corner Princes» Street and Market Square. 

835-6m

now
First-class accommodation for guette.
Good Fishing and Shooting in Immediate 

vicinity. Hot and cold baths.
288-tf H. WINDEBANK, PropWINNIPEG, Manitoba.

ENDERBY.KAMLOOPS.and the 
Cardi- BRICK AND TILE

. , ^ — the Goyern-
® delay in bringing down returns.

The bill extending the provision of the 
Fr&nco-Canadlan treaty to countries with 
iwhtch Great Britain has favored nation 
treaties passed the Commons after stren
uous protests from -the Opposition that 
Canada wae bartering away her 
merclal freedom.

An amendment of Sir Richard Cart
wright, condemning the Government for 
delay in filling Senate vacancies, -was de
feated by 40 votes.

The movement for a new Dominion flag 
with the maple leaf as an emblem _s 
making rapid progress, 
ers are favorable to it.

The Government can only pay for eight 
days’ 'training of the militia during the 
coming fiscal year owing to the reduced 
appropriation.

British Columbia affaira occupied a good 
share of the attention of the Parliament 
Jyî night. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
P kî DaVM M1Us and L’H’ Davis and CoL
delay in 
claims.

TTkOMINION HOTEL,
■L' Change of Management

Wright, Nelson, will be pleased to 
and thé travelling public at 
Commercial travellers’ head- 

854-tf

PAUL <$t BAIRD, Enierby 
Make a specialty of repressed briek. Tar» 

close to Enderby station. Prices right Corre
spondence solicited.

G. B. 
meet old patrons 
the old stand, 
quarters.

:CLYDE YACHTING.
Hunter’s Quay, Firth ot Clyde, July 4.— 

This was the third day of the regatta 
of -the iMud Hook Yacht Club and the oniy 
race in wh.ch any great interest was 
taken was the one in which the 20 raters 
contested. The course was the same as 
yesterday, from Hunter’s Quay, passing 
between the commodore’s yacht and 
mark boat No. 3, thence around ithe mark
boat off Inverkip, ' ,_WfÊÊL ___
powder vessels’ buoy off Greenock, thence 
to mark boat No. 1, twice around this 
course, complete total distance about 30 
miles. The Dakotato was allowed 32 
minutes 50 seconds by the other yachts 
competing. The starting gun was fired 
at U o’clock and the yachts crossed the 
line in a hunch, the Zinita slightly ahead, 
followed by the Bucharis, Niagara and 
Dakotah. 
blowing.
within 300 yards of the start, but the 
Niagara soon drew level with her and the 
Zinita dropped in to fourth place.

The racing turned out to be a 
farce. The series of calms wtoich 
ed the start were only varied by occa
sional streaks of wind from every con- 
ceivatole direction, and the 20 raters took 
from 11 o’clock until 1:30 p. m. to r/> half 
the first round of the course, their posi
tions changing according to luck.- The 
Dakotah passed Cloch light on her way 
to the powder buoy a couple of lengths 
ahead of the Xelniita. and Niagara, the 
two latter being level, with the Bucharis 
struggling along half a Anile astern.

3?6 iSa
TJ'NDERBY
IQ Blacksmith, Carriage and Kir.,—

Shops. Everything in this line promptly ‘__
od to W H- HUTCHISON, Prop,, Cliff at.

^ T. SLAVIN,

Customs BrokSk8’ 8tatI°nei7 ***
P.O. Box 6, Kamloops, B.C.

ARRANGING DEALS.
Chicago, July 6.—The Times-Herald 

says: “Fifteen million dollars have
been offered for a controlling interest in 
ttoe Postal Telegraph Co., so that the 
wLres of this corporation can be used 

• to destroy ttoe Beil Telephone monoply. 
It is reported that the Standard Tele- 
ptoo
and Sugar Trust Interests, js negotiating 
for either the purchase outright of the 
Postal Telegraph Co.’s plant or a con
trolling interest in Ithe stock of that 

This* offer has been declined 
but negotiations in furtherance of this 
offer are said to be still going on.”

New York, July 6.—^Vtice-President Wil
liam H. Baker, of ttoe Postal Telegraph 
Co., eadd to-day there whs no truth in 
the story that ttoe Standard Telephone 
Co., backed toy the Standard Oil Co., 
had secured, or was about to secure a 
controlling interest tn ttoe stock of the 
Postal Telegraph Co., w 
entering the field as a co:
Bell Telephone Co.

GUII/TY OF MANSLAUGHTER. 
Dublin, July 5.—Michael Cleary, of BaL 

lyvadlea, near Clonmel, was convicted of 
manslaughter to-day for causing the 
death of his wife, Bridget Cleary, at 
Ballyvadlea, on March 14th last, by burn
ing and otherwise ill-treating her on the 
ground that she was bewitched. The so- 
called Clonmel witch tragedy Is one of 
ttoe most remarkable in tfhe annals of 
crime in Ireland. Michael Cleary, hus
band of the deceased, Patrick Roland, 
her father, William Patrick Michael and 
James Kennedy, cousins, Mary Kennedy, 
aunt, and Patrick Dunne, WllHam A’- 

\ Caney, 4he 
known as the “family doctor,” were Joint
ly, arrested and charged with burning 
and ill-treating Mrs. Bridget Cleary un
til* death relieved her from further suf
fering. The evidence showed that Mrs.

PENTICTON.
REVELSTOKE.

JJENTICTON LIVERY STABLES.
Good horses and rigs for hire. Hen ting, 

parties outfitted on shoiteLt notice.
3ôl-tf H. E. WALKER, Prop.

thence round the c. B. HUME & CO.Several minist-
RKVELOTOKE STATION 

Dealers in
Dp y Goods, Groceries, Ready - Made 

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hard- 
ware, Stoves, Crockery, Etc. 

Branch Store at Trout Lake City.

-Co., backed by the Standard Oil

JpENTICTON HOTEL, opp. &s.8. wharf,.Cifttl^TlAN ENDEAVORERS.mes for half of them, 
to have the pensions of the ™ A ^ ^ J- Thubbeb, Prop.

<i°w 801>th to^0-company.W°rk «=« Week's Convention 
lined-a Big Assemblage

ëssSS-SSjSS
will be more than 60 000 dpiM-ntbere

Proves of the Dominion »! aa^
1=°,^ nat^ %£rrd_

tïe ChT!at:a” fl-adea-
M00 meeting 4?U ^ ^ than
1.000 addresses will be de^re5“t, 
feront speakers. Every hotti 
?ble apartme”t house has been secured 
by*he committee of arrangements and 
toe eny 01 private houses in
«11 been made, so that there
^1**ba ample accommodation for ail dele- 

may come. The largest audt 
torium in Boston will not hold a fifth
tiO= Je nga.«Jh0 8ttMd tbe

a® tn addition to the Immense
Mechanics' Fair building, two mam^to 
tents have been made for the convention 
These have been .pitched
ESÜ* 9 meetings will be
beh* every day and it is probable that |

w receives $360 
Prices have ln- Out- A soft northeast breeze was 

The Bucharis took the lead See My Ifew Dressspoke vigorously in reg£ 
settling the RussA 

Sir C. H. Tupper said the Gov
ernment had done everything in Its power 

the government to time,
and toe could not account for the delay.

Messrs. Mara, Ooibould and Prior spoke 
on Indian questions.

Col. Prior brought up the question of 
the rates paid for printing the voters’ 
lists in Br.tisto Columbia. Hon. Mr. 
Montague admitted that the present 
schedule was not fair to ;he British 
Columbia printing establishments end 
promised to have it revised.

Everybody Is on the qui vive again to
day for information respecting the do
ings of the Cabinet. Hon. Mr. Foster 
was interrogated by Mr. Laurier and he 
said he would make a definite statement 
on Monday. I learn, however, that the 
Cabinet reached a positive conclusion not 
to introduce a remedial bill this session, 
as there is not sufficient time to- consider 
the details. The general impression is 
that an autumn session will be held. In 
the Senate Premier Bowell announced de
finitely that there would be no remedial 
b H for the present.

‘Professor Prince, Commissioner of Fish-

FAIR VIEW.ard to the 
n- seizure ASHCROFT.e, Germany having 

of French soldiers 
the scale In 

tor a 
a prl- 

offleer from $60

agreed to 
living In

to%00°r
When Adolf Menzel, the painter and illustra

tor of Frederick the Great, was at work on 
.hl", A Concert at Sans Souci,In 1850, he asked the Court Marshal to allow 
him to see the muslo room by candle light, 
but this was refused. Kaiser Wilhelm re
cently, to honor the painter, who Is nearly SO, 
Invited him to a concert, where the whole 
court was dressed In costumes of the period, 
and Menzel's picture was reproduced, the 
Kaiser himself representing one ot Frederick’s 

•aides-de-camps, and the musicians playing his 
flute concerto.

pay the pe 
A Isa ce-Loi 

France before 
General's widow $1. 

non «commissioned

Arralne on
It used to be my 

- inamma’s old cashmere, 
which she took to pieces 
and dyed with Diffe* 
mond Dye» and 
made me two ncW 
dresses, a blue and a 
brown. Brother’s got a 
new suit too ; it’s made 
from Uncle Jack's old

XfAc'KAYSADDLXRY* Harness Co."""". "RUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION 1
a». SMdl“*Brfdîet»‘!r*hi‘‘,“de1tcD^^n' °' Ham" T°.m' flighting betwera

Kua"uteM w8^-

In 
h I the war, pays 

$1.000, . and to

a view to 
titor of the /"‘lABGILE HOt7>E,

|lggg“mlliF
ttarvey, bailey a CO.
A-1- GENERAL MERCHANTS

Ashcroft and Eadeitoy, B.C. _______

■ : ; 880 ba*31

KELOWNA.
JWiXEQÜIME,

ofSiding.

iJf.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF, , . 

Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture In 
an editorial about No-To-Bac, the famous to
bacco habit cure. “ We know of-many cases 

red by No-To-Bac, one, a prominent St. 
uis architect, smoked and chewed for twen

ty years; two boxes cured him so that even 
the smell of tobaqpo makes him sick.” No- 
To-Bac sold and guaranteed by H. McDowell 

no pay. Book free. Sterling 
St. Paul street, Mont- 

344-Iy eow

< We
4L'. Inga.croftcoat dyed over ; mamma SIMessrs. Northrop St Lyman Go. are the pro

prietors of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which Is 
now being sold In immense quantities through
out the Dominion. It is welcomed by the suf
fering Invalid everywhere with emotions of 
delight, because It banishes pain and gives 
Instant relief. This valuable specific for al
most “every 111 that flesh is heir to,” is valued 
by the sufferer as more precious than gold. 
It Is the elixir of life to many a wasted frame. 
To the farmer It is indispensable, and It should 
be in every house.

said *twas easy to dye with Diamonfl mmLo Dye»,—that anybody can use them.

Diamond Byes are made fbr Horn 
aie. Absolutely reliable. Any color.

Tzlls * Bxchasdso* Co.. Montrai, rA

aJnJVtrJ 1
' *“y, to 1 sHearn and DennisA Co. No cure 

Remedy Company,
latter

r*",374
sionon Boston Com- Or. Price'» Cream Bating Powder

World'. Fair Highest AwmtL
Mel yoer- ggP

'
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Hi
couver

and Co'y, Ltd i

iver Coal Co.)
IS ON THE PACIFIC COAST

IUTHFIELD COAL
(Steam Fuel.)

ON COAL 
itiAAJJ COAL

AND TUB

\y this Company exclusively.

b of gas, a high illuminating power, u»- 
>rld, and a superior quality of coke, 
le leading steamship lines on the Pa-

■troduced in 1890, has already 
lelean, hard coal, makes a brlgh 
Eit the most economical fuel ii

become

lar to the New Wellington Coal. This 
Fthe Gulf of Georgia, and is shipped 
at Nanaimo.
Bth their Wharves at Nanaimo, Depar- 
of the largest tonnage are loaded at all 
all am) ocean steamers.

i M. ROBINS, Superintendent, 

icouver Agents. 227-iy

ILLIWACK
PAYMENT.

licate with the undersigned, In 
rties and others

$1,000
2,00$
4,060

> and stable.................
stable, In town... 

ited..................................

8,006
800

. 1,600 
3,200 
2,600 

. 4,320
Iper acre.
as, good house, granaries, root 
I easy terms................................ 6,060
iks of 10 to 20 acres, well Improved, 
ti-ed, buildings cost $1,000, In good 
Ethree years, eight per cent.

i w. PAISLEY

M & SONS
ICHSTT.

Ship Yards, Boiler Shops, Engine 
t In Canada. Our catalogue ready

EÜÜ
•r

oe & Qraham
OTTAWA, CANADA.

ater Wheels, Engines 
and Mill Machinery

make a specialty of Furaiebing FULLS 
HYDRAULIC MINING PURPOSES AND 
FI1LLS of all dimensions.

:hinery put up and competent parties 
ihed to run same.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

nd for catalogue of Water Wheels and 
Machinery. W388
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